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NOTIFICATION
exercise of the powers confened by section 42 of the Rajasthan Excise
Act, 1950 (Rajasthan Act II of 1950) read with section 16 and 17 thereof' the Excise
Commissioner with the previous sanction of the State G('vernment hereby makes
the following rules, fuither to amend The Rajasthan Distilleries Rules' 1977'

In

namely :-

1.

Short title and Commencement. - (1) These

tules may be called the

Rajasthan Distilleries (Second Amendment) Rules, 2017'
(2) They shall come into force at once.

2. Amendment of rule 91.- In clause (a) of sub-rule (2) of rule

9i of the

for
Rajasthan Distilleries Rules, 1977 hereinafter referred to as the said rules'
ression "0 5 above or 0 5 below"
the existing expression "0 5 above", the

e

shall be substituted.

3. Amendment of rule 106.- In rule

106 of the said ruLes,-

for the existing expression "0.5o over", the expression "tolerance limit of
0.5" above or 0.5" below" shall be substituted; and
(ii) for the existing expression "The issue of spirit below the ed shength is
not permitted", the expression "the issue of spirit below or above t}le
prescribed tolerance limit is not permitted" shall be

(i)
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sent
4f Part ll of extra ordinary gazette. 15 copies ofthe Gazette kindly bemay
Commissioner, Rajasthan, UdaiPur with the bill.
2. Principal SecreLary. Finance DePartment. Jaipur'
J. Secretary. Finance (Revenue) Department., Jaipuf'
4. Joint Secretar),, Finance lExcise, Depaflment.. Jaipur'
5 Accountanl Ceneral. Rajasthan. Jaipur'
6. Finance advisor, Excise Department, Rajasthan, Udaipur'
7. Joint legal representation, Excise Department, Rajasthan, Udaipur'
8. Additio;al Commissioner, Excise Department (All)'
9. District Excise Officer (All).
10. PS to Excise Commissioner, Rajasthan, Udaipur'
11. Chemical examiner, Excise lab (All)
puter Cell, Hqrs. Udaipur.
13. Guard
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